DAY
11
14
14
14
15
17
17
17
17

ANNIVERSARY OR OUR DEPARTED FOR THIS SUNDAY
NAME OF THE DEPARTED
ANNIVERSARY
Saad Dabous
Rita Qaqish
Hanneh Khalilieh
Jeries Barghout
Fred Basil
Yacoub Kakish
Doris Jabra
Ghattas Aziz
Nabil El-Hashwa

53
4
8
17
35
2
50
45
16

ETERNAL LIGHT
•
•

•
•
•

•
•
•

Nov 17: For the good health of Konstantin and family
Nov 24: For the good health of Reem Shami from Adel Shami & family.
In loving memory of Azizeh Qaqish from Wafa Alchekh.
For the good health of Issa Bisharat and his family.
For the good health of Konstantin and family
Dec 1: for the good health of Jean-Paul Shami from Adel Shami & family
Dec 8: in loving memory of Yvonne & Ernest Younes from their family
Dec 22: for the good health of Lyla Rose Ghneim from her grand parents Rose and George Ghneim.

•

Ushers Nov 17: Gaby Stavro, Nabil Samaan, Souheil El-Achhab, Wail Haddad,
Ushers Nov 24: Elias Zakkak, Richard Smith, William Kakish, and Issa Bisharat
40 Days memorial for Michel Tannous offered by his brothers and their families. May his memory be
eternal
The coffee hour today is offered in memory of Michel Tannous by his family.

•

Holy Bread is offered in memory of Yacoub Kakish by his wife Sameera Kakish.

•

Please, pray for the health of the following parishioners: Ellen, Robert, Alex, Sam, Elias, Isabelle,
Nassar, Valentine, Lucy, Nina, Sonia, Samer and George. If you have any names of people who need
prayers, email them to father.
Bible Study every Friday at 7:30 PM.
New Year Celebration: Please, come and join us to welcome the new Year 2020 at our St. George
Centre.
Fr. George resumed blessing homes. Please call Father to schedule
Looking ahead to November:
The Fast: starts from November 15th to December 25th. We abstain from meat, poultry, cheese, milk,
fish is permitted except on Wednesdays and Fridays.
We will have Liturgies on the following Feasts:
November 21st: Feast of the Entry of the Mother of God to the Temple will be celebrated on
Wednesday November 20th at 7 PM.
Nativity Paraklesis: all services are at 7 PM. The services will be on the following days: Friday
November 15th. Monday November 18th. Wednesday November 27th.
Preparation for the Bible Bowl is starting now. We will meet together each week to study St. John
Gospel. Please, contact Peter for more information. Email: peter.brubacher@pm.me
Orthodox Christian Fellowship Conference: will be at St. George on November 23rd starting at
10AM. Topic “Cruciform Creation”. All university students are welcome.
Parish Council Meeting: Tuesday November 26th at 7:30 PM.

•
•
•
•

•

•
•
•

•

Christmas Card and Poinsettia : If you like to put your name on the Christmas card and contribute
towards the poinsettia flowers, please see George Ghneim or William Bisharat.
FIRE ROUTE & HANDICAPPED PARKING, AND PARKING LINES
Please make sure not to park on the side of the church or in front of the Fire hydrant, for this is a fire
route, also ensure not to park in the spots designated for handicapped parking. Anyone who parks and
does not show a handicap permit on the window will be tagged.

Children Are Their Parents’ Crystal Copies: By Maria Kotova and Polina Kotova
Everyone knows that we raise children, not with words, but with our actions. A child grows and forms
in the image and likeness of parents. Therefore, mothers and fathers need to work hard on
themselves, first of all. “To defeat the old man in yourself” – as Fr. Andrew Lemeshonok, a spiritual
father of our convent, says. In this material, prepared jointly with children’s teacher Polina Kotova,
parents will find some practical tips that will help them to avoid the most common mistakes in
upbringing.
Children are imitative. They learn from us not only when we play, work, or do homework together,
but simply by watching us. Our views, beliefs, communication culture, lifestyle, atmosphere within the
family, attitude to elders and work – all these are bricks in the foundation of the child’s personality. On
this issue, Anton Semenovich Makarenko, world famous educator, teacher and writer, wrote: “Your
own behavior is the most decisive thing. Do not think that you educate the child only when you talk to
him, or teach him, or give orders to him. You educate him at every moment of your life, even when
you are not at home. The way you dress, talk with other people and about other people, the way you
rejoice or grieve, communicate with friends and enemies, the way you laugh and read the newspaper
– all this is of great importance for the child. The child sees or feels the slightest changes in tone, all
the turns of your thought reach him in invisible ways; you do not notice them”. Children are miniature
crystal copies of their parents who, when handled correctly, can shine and delight us with beauty, or
can scatter into thousands of pieces. The child needs to communicate with adults, he needs their love
and care. But thoughtless parental love, without basic knowledge in the field of education, can bring
some harm. Over-protectiveness, ‘all is forgiven’ attitude, and undemanding are as destructive as
excessive rudeness, violence and indifference. We need a balance: to learn to see in children both
positive and negative sides in behavior in order to understand how to help them. So, what mistakes of
upbringing should be avoided?
– Try not to react to the child’s bad behavior with screaming, threats, scandals, physical punishment
in a rage. It only pushes the problem deeper. In response to such a negative reaction, the child falls

into a stressful state in which he is simply not able to hear you. The best way to get out of a difficult
situation is hug. And only when the kid calms down and stop being fussy, it is possible and necessary
to discuss with him what happened, to talk about his and your feelings, to think together what is the
best way to act in such situation.
– Listen to your children. It is extremely important for small persons to see that they are being listened
to. It is extremely difficult to negotiate and compromise if you do not believe in the capabilities of your
child. Do not dismiss him: “You are too little to know! You are not mature enough to understand! ” If
you disagree with something, convince him consistently of your position, offer an alternative. He must
have a choice.
– Be simple, attentive and good-hearted in communication. Try not to spill your anger, annoyance on
children. Breathe, go to another room. Remember the most effective way to calm down – to pray. Try
to maintain a warm marital relationship, say more tender and kind words to each other. Do not put
your personal problems on small fragile shoulders. Remember: in the future, the child will transfer
your family model to his family.
– Respect your child at any age. Be attentive to his hobbies, interests, and needs. Patiently listen to
what he wants and why. Explain the benefits or harms of his actions. He must hear not only “you
can’t”, but also why precisely these or those actions are dangerous and unacceptable.
– Do not seek to control the child constantly. Avoid over-protectiveness, suspicion, and disbelief in his
independence. Give little tasks to him. Yes, making dumplings yourself will be much faster and more
accurate. But if you always pick toys up, wash dishes, or sweep yourself rejecting the help of the
child, albeit clumsy, – you are raising a non-initiative and irresponsible person.
– Parents’ expectations about the character and success of children often do not coincide with reality.
They perceive minor failures of children as large-scale tragedies. Love your child, do not put your
unfulfilled desires onto him. Today you have music lessons, tomorrow – tennis, the day after
tomorrow – English, and finally – drawing with math. And all this while being three years old. Curb
your impulses! Excessive requirements cause nervous and mental strain in children. Study your kids,
consider their abilities, strengths and weaknesses, age-related opportunities. Adjust the load and
remember: children develop best during the game.
– In parenting, consistency and coherence are of strategic importance. Work out some family rules
and restrictions with your loved ones. The child must know the rules clearly. Spontaneous changes,

inconsistency in the decisions of mom and dad, parents and grandparents – all this teaches the child
to manipulate, makes him fussy and unbalanced.
– Whatever you do, you can’t compare your child with someone else. Such comparisons develop
selfishness and envy, lower self-esteem, and lead to even greater denial by the child. In the future, it
will be difficult for him to accept and respond normally to other people’s successes.
– Children are sensitive to the intonation and emotional coloring of what is said. Do not allow rude
words and negative evaluations towards a little human. This forms an inferiority complex and blocks
development. If the child did something wrong, evaluate his act, not his personality. It’s correct to say:
“Now you’ve done bad thing, because …” but in no case “you are bad”. And, of course, if one
constantly tells the kid “you don’t know how to draw”; “let me do it myself, you cannot build”, etc. –
self-confidence is lost instantly, and it will be very difficult to regain interest in these or those activities.
– And one of the most important tips: always be sure to keep your promises, even if this
promise is punishment!
To summarize, we parents need to work harder on ourselves. And remember that there is no more
reliable, durable and promising investment than our children. Today, fathers and mothers, trying to
create the most comfortable conditions for their children, are working round the clock. But no matter
how many clothes, toys, classes and travels they have, the most precious thing for little persons is
our time and attention. Only parental care and love can make them truly happy.

Teaching Children to Love God : by Abbot Tryphon
Every Orthodox parent wants their children to grow up attending Sunday Liturgies and
staying active in the life of the Church throughout their lives. Yet many parents don’t
demonstrate the importance of having a personal relationship with God in front of their
children. If you do not make God important, neither will your child.
Children observe their parents. They see hypocrisy and know when you are not following
through with the teachings of the Church during the week. They hear when you take the
Lord’s name in vain. They notice when you reserve prayer to weekend service. They notice
you only speaking of God on a Sunday morning.

Making the sign of the cross, lighting candles and burning incense only on Sundays
teaches your children to compartmentalize their own faith, and leaves them defenseless in
a world fulled with temptations and distractions from things that are of a spiritual nature.
If you do not demonstrate the importance of prayer before your children, you will leave
them defenseless in a world that hates Christ. Your children need to pray with you, read
the scriptures with you, be taught the faith by you.
If you do not make your home a domestic church, your children will be lost to Christ, and
Orthodoxy will not be lived out beyond your own grave. If they do not see you living a
committed life in Christ, they will turn from the faith, and Orthodoxy will not survive into
the next generation.

Divine Liturgy Variables on Sunday, November 17, 2019
Tone 5 / Eothinon 11; Twenty-second Sunday after Pentecost
& Ninth Sunday of Luke
Gregory the wonderworker, bishop of Neo-Caesarea
Gennadios and Maximos, patriarchs of Constantinople; Nikon the
wonderworker, disciple of Sergios of Radonezh; Hilda, abbess of Whitby

Deacon: For Metropolitan Paul, Archbishop
John, and for their quick release from
captivity and safe return, let us pray to the
Lord.
Choir: Lord, have mercy.

ِ ِ  ِمنْأجلن:الشماس
أمِتربوليِ نوأُنيِو لاأومِت ن مب أ
ِ
أوَيلِِا ِستن أِن ِِ لت ِْ أإِنناأمِن َّب ِأبأ
ييحنن أولَن أ أجِن ِنبِوت ل
.لن لوب
 أ.حم
أربأمرلأ
ُّ  ي:الجوقة

During the Little Entrance, chant the Resurrectional Apolytikion. Then, the following:
THE EISODIKON (ENTRANCE HYMN) OF ORDINARY SUNDAYS
Come, let us worship and fall down before خلِصن أ
سيح
لوول أتيمأِِ لنس وجد
ِ أونبلكعأِِل لت
أ لأأ. أملِ ِكن أوإِ ِسن
ل
ل
Christ. Save us, O Son of God, Who art
ِ ِ
ااْ ينا م ي
risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. اا ْألا ماتا ا ناوا أِوأن لباأن لأأ
ْ ين أمُن لنْأه أيااا ْنا ماا قا
Alleluia.
 أ. أولِلييي. ِل

ل ل

RESURRECTIONAL APOLYTIKION IN TONE FIVE
Let us believers praise and worship the
Word; coeternal with the Father and the
Spirit, born of the Virgin for our salvation.
For He took pleasure in ascending the Cross
in the flesh to suffer death; and to raise the
dead by His glorious Resurrection.

ِ ِ ِ ِِأنس ن ِنححأن ننْأمِت ننَمن ْأونس ن
مِتسن ن و أ
و
و أ
ل ل و
نجدأِل لكل لتن ن أ و
ِ
ِ ِ
ِ ِِن
ِتيِننيِأأ
نِبأومِن ُّنبو ِيأَن
ل
نلأمةِ َِّي ن ل
أوَن لنداِأم ُرنندمء أم ل
ِ
ِ
ِ
نيأ
ِج لسنِأندأج أأ ليذلن لأ
ننن ل،أمِذننءرمءأِِ لِا
أِن َّنبأ ل
من لنْ ل
أةنن ونب و
ِ
ِ َّ
أويننن ِس ل أمِ لتننيااأ
َلن
أمِتنني لْ و
ناأمِصننل ب ل
أوي رلتن ل ل
 أ.أمِتج دة
ِ ِقي لمِر ِب لأ

APOLYTIKION FOR ST. GREGORY OF NEO-CAESAREA IN TONE EIGHT
By vigilance in prayer, and continuance in بأغأبيغيرينني أأِقندأأِأنلننوأأِأقحن أِأُأرقأييت ِان أأ
ةل وأ
ُّأجيسن أم أ
لل
ل لل ل ل ل
the working of wonders, thou didst acquire ل
ِ ِ
وميم لأ
مْ أ وأ
نلأمِص ن نلي ِأ
كأَن ن
thine achievements as a surname; wherefore,  ن نننأ ِعأ،ظ لبِر ن ن ل أَل ن نناأ
أِأرللأيُّق ن نء ل
و
ل
intercede with Christ our God, O Father
نبأ
نيحأم ِ ن ن ِأنبأأجل أأأين ن ن أ
لأ
ألأَأرل لشن ن نَّأفعأأإِ ن ن.مِذج ِئن ن نب
لأ
ِ ناأمِتس ن ن
Gregory, to enlighten our souls, lest we sleep و ل
in sin unto death.
 أ.ْإِاأمِت أي
أ
َلأمِِ ي أ
أ
أنأن أاأ
اأ
أنفيِن أأِِلأئ أأ

ل

ل

Now sing the apolytikion of the patron saint or feast of the temple.

لل ل

و ل

KONTAKION OF ENTRANCE OF THE THEOTOKOS IN TONE FOUR
(**Thou Who wast raised up**)
The sacred treasury of God’s holy glory, * ِ َّ
نلأمِنقن ن ن ء أ
ُّ أمِكألِ ن ن
أمِسي لكن ن ن و أمِ ن ننء أِِل وت لَِّلن ن ن ِ و
نيا ل
the greatly precious bridal chamber and
مِ ل ن ن ل
Virgin, * the Savior’s most pure temple, free َّت ِْأمِجني ن ن ِ أوون ننلأمِكنن نننأ،أمِِن نندرأِوأمِ ن ن
ِ مِذن ننءرمء
ل
و
ل
و
ل
ل و
ل
of stain and undefiled, * into the House of
ِ مِ أ ن ِوبأِِتجن ِندأم ِننب أإِأالنند وخ أُ ننوأمِن َّنب ِب أاون
the Lord * on this day is brought forward * ندخ أ
ل

و

1

أ

و ل

و ل

and bringeth with herself the grace * of the
ِ ألَلروسن ِنح س أم. ِنذتن لأمِننبو ِيأم لِ ِسن ِنلأمذس ن
ائ لك ن وأه أ
لأ
ل أ
أ لل
ل
Most Divine Spirit; * her do God’s Angels
hymn with songs of praise, * for she is truly
ِ ةنس
َّ
 أ. أمِست ِوَّي
َّ ظَّل و
أمِت ل
the heavenly tabernacle.
THE EPISTLE
(For the Twenty-Second Sunday after Pentecost)
Thou, O Lord, shalt preserve us and keep us
أمْأأ أولءمأمِج ِأ أ
أوالسأرو وبن ِأ
أال أأفلظون أ
أر ُّب أ
جنأ ل
وأي أل
from this generation.
ِ
ِ
Save me, O Lord, for the godly man hath
disappeared.

The Reading from the Epistle of St. Paul
to the Galatians. (6:11-18)
Brethren, see with what large letters I
am writing to you with my own hand. It is
those who want to make a good showing in
the flesh that would compel you to be
circumcised and only in order that they may
not be persecuted for the cross of Christ. For
even those who receive circumcision do not
themselves keep the Law, but they desire to
have you circumcised that they may glory in
your flesh. But far be it from me to glory
except in the cross of our Lord Jesus Christ,
by which the world has been crucified to me
and I to the world. For neither circumcision
counts for anything, nor uncircumcision, but a
new creation. Peace and mercy be upon all,
who walk by this rule, upon the Israel of God.
Henceforth let no man trouble me; for I bear
on my body the marks of Jesus. The grace of
our Lord Jesus Christ be with your spirit,
brethren. Amen.

ب أَإ َّ أمِح رأأقدأأَأن أ
ل
أر ُّأ
لأ
خلأصأنل أي أل
َّ ل ل ل

* ْفصل ين ما يرساْل ية ي
القد ي
س الرسو يل إلى
م
ْ يس ألول
ي
(6:11-18) * غالطْية
ْ أْ مه يل
أمِكر ِْ أمِرل أ لأكرلبأروس أ
ظ لم ِأ
ظبوم أم أأجلَأ لأ
ي أإخألأيأةو أمنأ وأ
ضيمأ
أيبيدو ل أج أ أوأيأب وأ
إلأِيأ وكمأ أِأُلأد * أإ َّ وأ
َّ أك
ل
أمِءيْ و
ِ
ِ ِ
ين وكمأ أأجل أ أالِأرلِأروأنيم أأو َّإنت أِِأِ ل أ
أمِج لسأد أويلأ ِنوم ل
أ لأ لسب ل
ِ ِِألأئاَّ أيضأ ل سدوم
سيح* أة َّأأ
أمِت ِأ
ل ِب لأ،أ
أمْ أأجللأ ِ لأ
و
ل
ِ
ظي لأ أمِن مي ل أ أ
أي ألف وأ
ل
أيِرلرني ل و
أومأ أأجلنأوف وس وسمأ أ ل
مِءيْ ل
ِ
ِ
بوم أِأأللأس أِ وكمأ*أ
ِأ
أيبيدو ل أج أ أالِأرلر ونيم أِِألأيفأأرل ِأ
لأُ أ أ َّإنت و
ب أ لرأِأل لن أ
صل ِأ
جم أأجلن ألأَ شا أِل أأجل أ أجَأأرل ِِ لب أإ َّأ أِأ لأ
َّأ
ِِ
لِ لب أمِذ لِ وم أِل أوجن أ،أ
أمِت ِأ
ع لأ
يسي ل
سيح أمِء أأب و
َّ *ِلِب وو أِِألأذ لأِم،
اأ
ع ألأِيأ ل أ
سيح لأ
أةن وب أَل لأ
ِ أمِت
أيسي ل
و
ٍ
ِ
ديدةو*أ
ِج لأ
مِِليلق و أم لأ
ف ألأُ ِأ أ لأ
شلأء أو أمِلقل وأ
مِِر و أِأ لأ
ب أ لأوءم أمِق ني ِأ ألأَ لأذألأ ِسمأأ
أيسول وكي ل أِأ لأ لس ِأ
وأ
ُّ وك
ل
أمِءيْ ل
أَأل َّلأ
اأيجأألِب لأ
أورحأ لأت ٌ أوَلاأإِأبمئ ِأ أهو*ألأَ لأ
اا ل
ٌ ِل
سد أ
ل لأ
حٌد أأجلاأذ ً أفيت ألأذأوأد أِأَإأأنل أح ِم ٌ أَل أ لأ
أجل لأ
سيح أ لأم لأعأ
ِت ِأ
ع أم لأ
ع ِأ
أيسيلأ
أمِب ِأب لأ
ِت ِْ َّأ
ِأ
أرأِلن أيسي ل
*أنذأ لأت و ل
ِ
 أ.ْ أآم.روح وكمأأ ُّأجيس أم خألأيةو

THE GOSPEL
(For the Ninth Sunday of Luke)
The Reading from the Holy Gospel
لوقا اإل منجتلي يي ا ْلب ي
شتر
according to St. Luke. (12:16-21)
(12:16-21)
The Lord spoke this parable: “The
land of a rich man brought forth plentifully;
and he thought to himself, ‘What shall I do,
for I have nowhere to store my crops?’ And
he said, ‘I will do this: I will pull down my

ْفصل ين ما يبشارية ي
القد ي
يس
ْ
م
ي
ي
ي
والتلمتذ الطاهر
ِ ن ن أإنأس ن ن أ،ءمأمِتل
صن ن لنبوأ
أو ن ن لأ
ٌ ل
ق ن ن لرأمِن ن َّأنب ُّب ل
أغن ن نلأأأجلخأ ل
َّ ن لن وأع؟أ،نلأنف ِسن ِنبأقن ئاًأ"من ِمأأجل
َإنن ونبأ
ضن ونب*ألَلف َّكن لنبأَن ل
أجلأر و
2

نلأم أي ِ
ض ن ٌنعأأجلخن ن ونو أفي ن ِنبأأجلثأتن ن ر أ"*أثو ن َّنمأقن ن لرأ
لِن نيأ لاأِ ن لأ
أمنأس ن ن أ
أو ن نءم.أأجلو ن ن ِد واأأجلوأ مبئن ننلأوأجلُأنن ننلأأجلكأ لب ن ن لب ِأ
"أجل ،ن ن لن وع ل
أك َّ أغاَّ
قيرأِِ لنفأسنل أ
ك و ل
ل
أون ل
وأجللأ لت وع و
الأوخأبمال*أوأجل و
أخ نب ٍ
لأووكلننلأ
مْ لأ
أنف ن واأإ َّ ألِ ن ِ لأ
ين ل
أك ،نلأنبًأة ألَ ِ نرلبي ل
أل ِو ن وأ!أَننلأ
ومش ن لبللأومَأ لبحننل"*ألأَق ن لرأِن ونب أ
أهو أ"ي ن ل
أو ِءِهأمِل لن ِ أاو ألنبأنفأسن ِ
أمنن ل .ألأَس ِنءِهأمِرنلأأجلَنلأدِأالس أ
و ل و ل
ل
ِِتْأأاكي أ؟"*ألأَ أس أكءمأمْ ِ ِ ِ
غنلأ
أيسنرل ِ
ل ل و
أي َّدخ وبأِ لنفسنبأو ل
لل ل ل
هللِ
أِِلأ لسنت ِأع أ
أوءمأنن لِ أ" لمنْأألِ ونبأأجووأِنن ِ أ
*أوِت أق لر لأ
َّ
لَ لليس لأتع" .أ

barns, and build larger ones; and there I will
store all my grain and my goods. And I will
say to my soul, Soul, you have ample goods
laid up for many years; take your ease, eat,
drink, be merry.’ But God said to him,
‘Fool! This night your soul is required of
you; and the things you have prepared,
whose will they be?’ So is he who lays up
treasure for himself, and is not rich toward
God.” As He said this, Jesus called out, “He
”who has ears to hear, let him hear.

The Divine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom continues as usual.

THE DISMISSAL
الكاااها:أجيس ن أمِتسننيحأإِسن ن أمِ قيقننل أي ن أمننْأ ق ن اأ Priest: May He Who rose from the dead,
و
ل
ل و و
ل
ل Christ our true God, through the
ِ ِ
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
ومن ل و
أمِكأل َّي ن أمِ ل س ن لرةأ intercessions of His all-immaculate and all-
مننْأُن ِْأمةمنيمْ أ لشننف َ ْأج أ
ومِبب ليئن ن ِ
أم ننْ و ِ
أَ ن ٍ
أمِكن نبيمِأ blameless holy Mother; by the might of the
نب ولوق نندرِة
أمِصن نل ِب ل
أكن ن أ ل
ل
ل
ِ Precious and Life-giving Cross; by the
ِ ِ
ِ
ِ ِ
أمِت لك َّبلمن ن ن أ
أمِس ن ننت وَّي و
مِت ن ننل ولِ لحن ن ن ْأمِوق ن ن أنيمْ ل
و
protection of the honorable Bodiless Powers
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
ِ
مِذ ِ لمن ن أمةلسن ن ِ أومِنب ن
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all the saints: have mercy on us and save us,
forasmuch as He is good and loveth
mankind.
Priest: Through the prayers of our holy
fathers, Lord Jesus Christ our God, have
mercy on us and save us.
Choir: Amen.
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